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October 18 , 19 6 6 
Mr. James Lovell 
3105 PalosVerdes Drive North 
Palos Verdes Estates , Callfornia 
Dear Jimmy: 
Please say "happy birthday" to Vivian for me . I notice 
that your most recent letter was written on October 15 , 
her birthday. As you well know, you are highly fortunate 
nd won erfully blessed of oo with wi e ike Vivian . 
V. e al lo7e her and send her our v~y best regards. 
The October Issue looks great. You did make a mistake 
in my column by re-publishing the same part of the 
series on "Christianity and E ucation'' ·h twas published 
in the Aurrust bsue. I do feel that these articles do need 
p\·l:1lis ing becaus ~ of the essentl lity of Christian edu-
_cau.,n . I ~·elt that these articles l!-t , .'ic:' encourage greater 
understanding of the correlation between education and 
Christianity. So I hope thJt nex: month you wlll continue 
the series with Part II of the series . You are doing a 
great job with the paper, and we all stand with you. 
I have not real\ the editorial in the GospeJ Advocate. It is 
simply to~ sad tha~ '3rother Goodpasture would find only 
this occasion or others similar to it as times when he would 
take up his pen to write,. He has s o much that is wise and 
wholesome to say; but as you ha11e so often and properly 
remarked , he never gets arotu-id to saying it any more . This 
is the weakness tha t today•s Gospel Advocate has . 
God bless you in your attitude , and we will dontinue to 
support you with our prayers and with our good words . 
Your brother , 
John Allen<Dhalk 
JAC:lct 
